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W e study the Parisioverlap probability density PL (q)forthe three-dim ensionalIsing ferrom agnet

by m eans ofM onte Carlo (M C) sim ulations. At the criticalpoint PL (q) is peaked around q = 0

in contrast with the double peaked m agnetic probability density. W e give particular attention to

the tails ofthe overlap distribution at the criticalpoint,which we controlover up to 500 orders

ofm agnitude by using the m ulti-overlap M C algorithm . Below the criticaltem perature interface

tension estim ates from the overlap probability density are given and theirapproach to the in�nite

volum e lim itappearsto be sm ootherthan forestim atesfrom the m agnetization.

PACS:05.50.+ q Lattice theory and statistics (Ising,Potts,etc.),75.40.M g Num ericalsim ulation

studies,75.10.Hk Classicalspin m odels,75.10.NrSpin-glassand otherrandom m odels.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

In this paper we investigate the two replica overlap

probability density PL (q)forthe three-dim ensional(3d)

Ising m odel. O n a L3 lattice with periodic boundary

conditionsq isde�ned by

q =
1

N

NX

i= 1

s
(1)

i
s
(2)

i
with N = L

3
; (1)

where s
(1)

i and s
(2)

i are the spinsoftwo copies(replica)

ofthe system at tem perature T = 1=�. The distribu-

tion oftheoverlap q isofm ajorim portancein spin-glass

investigations [1{4],where it plays the role ofan order

param eter,often called Parisiorder param eter.

To ourknowledge thisquantity hasneverbeen inves-

tigated forsim ple spin system s like the 3d Ising m odel.

O ne reason is certainly that one has in that situation

the m agnetization m as an explicit order param eter at

hand and adescription ofthecriticalpropertiesbased on

them agneticprobability density P m
L (m )isbelieved tobe

identicaltoonebased on PL (q),in particularhqi= hm i2.

However,theoverlap probability density isan interesting

objectforstudy on its own m erits and we �nd rem ark-

abledi�erencesbetween theshapesofPL (q)and P
m
L (m ).

Therefore,we �nd it worthwhile to have the properties

ofPL (q) docum ented for the Ising m odel,which is by

ordersofm agnitudeeasierto sim ulatethan spin glasses,

since the dynam icsism uch fasterand only one (instead

ofm any)realization needsto be sim ulated.

In thevicinityofthecriticalpoint,by�nite-sizescaling

(FSS) argum ents [5]PL (q) can,in leading order for L

large,be written as

PL (q)=
1

�L
P
0(q0) with q

0=
q

�L
: (2)

Here P 0 is a universal,L-independent function and �L

isthe standard deviation ofq with respectto the prob-

ability density PL (q 2 [� 1;+ 1])(orPL (q 2 [0;1])when

appropriate).

A m ajorfocusofourinvestigation ison thetailsofthe

PL (q) distribution,which we controlfor L = 36 at Tc
over500 ordersofm agnitude by using the m ulti-overlap

M C algorithm [6]. This is also ofinterest in view ofa

conjecture by Bram welletal.[7,8]thata variantofex-

trem e order statistics describes the asym ptotics ofcer-

tain probability densities for a large class ofcorrelated

system s. Besidesthe Ising m odelwith som e T(L)! Tc

asL ! 1 ,theirclassincludesthe 2d X Y m odelin the

low tem peraturephase,turbulentow problem s,percola-

tion m odelsand som eself-organized criticalphenom ena.

ForlargeL theasym ptoticbehaviorisclaim ed to bede-

scribed by an L-independentcurve,which fortheoverlap

variablewould read (q0! 1 )

P
0(q0)= C exp

h

a

�

q
0� q

0

m ax � e
b(q

0
� q

0

m ax
)

�i

: (3)

Here C ,a,b are constants and q0m ax = qm ax=�L,where

qm ax is the position ofthe m axim um ofthe probability

density PL (q)atpositive q. Equation (3)isa variantof

G um bel’s �rst asym ptote [9],see [10,11]for reviews of

extrem eorderstatistics.

However,Eq.(3) is in contradiction with the widely

accepted large-deviation behavior,based on the propor-

tionality ofthe entropy with the volum e[12],

PL (q) / exp[� N f(q)] ; (4)

where,forlargeN ,f(q)doesnotdepend on N .O urdata

supportEq.(4).Usingthem ultim agneticalapproach[13]

a sim ilar study ofthe tails could be perform ed for the

m agneticprobability density P m
L (m ),butthisisoutside

the scopeofourpresentpaper.

W e like to pointoutthatforthe overlap distribution

ofspin glassesthestatusofEq.(4)isuncleardueto the

quenched average. O ur previously reported result [14]

dem onstrates that for the 3d Edwards-Anderson Ising

1
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spin glassa probability distribution oftheform (3)gives

an excellentdescription ofthe tailsofthe Parisioverlap

distribution. Because ofthe specialnature ofits phase

transition,Eq.(4)m ay alsobequestioned forthe2d X Y

m odel,where the extrem e order asym ptotics (3) (m ore

precisely avariantofit)with a = �=2isfound in thespin

waveapproxim ation [7,8].However,therangeofvalidity

ofthisperturbativeargum entisunclear,atleasttous.It

m aybeworthwhiletoem ploy them ethodsofRef.[13],or

those ofthe presentpaper,to perform a carefulnum eri-

calinvestigation ofthethe2d X Y m odelwith respectto

these questions.

W ehaveperform ed sim ulationsatand below thecriti-

cal(Curie)tem peratureTc oftheIsingm odelphasetran-

sition.W e approxim ateTc by the valueofRef.[15]

�c =
1

Tc
= 0:221654 (5)

and presentourresultsforTc in Sect.II.Besidesaddress-

ingthequestion oftheasym ptoticbehavioroftheoverlap

distribution,weestim atethecriticalexponentratio2�=�

from theFSS behaviorofthestandard deviation �L .For

thetem peraturesbelow theCurietem peraturewechoose

�1 = 0:232 and �2 = 0:3 : (6)

For� = 0:232 m ultim agneticalresultsareavailable[16],

which determ ine the probability density P m
L (m ) ofthe

m agnetization overm any ordersofm agnitude.

O ur num ericalresults were obtained with the spin-

glass code of the investigations of [6,14,17]by sim ply

choosing alltheexchangecoupling constantsto beequal

to + 1. A code which is specialized to the Ising m odel

would be far m ore e�cient. Therefore,we have lim ited

our presentsim ulations to sm alland m edium sized lat-

tices. As the results appear already quite clear,there

seem sto beno particularly strong reason to push on to-

wards(m uch)largersystem s.

II.R ESU LT S A T T H E C R IT IC A L

T EM P ER A T U R E

Figure 1 shows our overlap probability density re-

sults PL (q) at the criticaltem perature (5). They rely

on a statistics of 32 independent runs (with di�erent

pseudo random num bersequences)forlatticesup to size

L = 30 and on 16 independent runs forourlargestlat-

tice,L = 36.Aftercalculating the m ulti-overlap param -

eters[6]thefollowing num bersofsweepswereperform ed

perrepetition (i.e.independentrun):219 forL = 4,221

for L = 6,222 for L = 8,223 for L = 12; 16,224 for

L = 24,225 forL = 30 and,again,224 forL = 36 (with

the present com puter program this lattice size becam e

tootim econsum ingtoscaleitsCPU tim eproperly).Not

to overload Fig.1 errorbarsare only shown forselected

values ofq,whereas the lines are drawn from alldata.

The probability densitiesarenorm alized to

0
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FIG .1. O verlap probability densities at the criticalpoint

�c = 1=Tc = 0.221654.

Z + 1

� 1

dqPL (q) = 1 ; (7)

and weshow onlytheq� 0partbecauseofthesym m etry

PL (� q)= PL (q). W e cutthe range atq = 0:5,because

for L � 8 the probability densities are alm ost zero for

q� 0:5.

Som ewhat surprisingly we �nd the m axim um ofour

PL (q)probabilitiesatqm ax = 0,in contrastto the m ag-

netization where one �nds a double peak at Tc,see for

instance num ericaldata in Ref.[18]and analyticalre-

sultsofRef.[19],both with periodicboundaryconditions.

In our sim ulation we kept a tim e series for the m agne-

tization,which reproduces the expected double peaked

histogram satTc (as the accuracy ofourm agnetization

histogram islowerthan thatofresultsin the literature,

we abstain from giving a �gure). Such di�erences are

expected. For instance,while the two low-tem perature

m agnetization valuesm = � 1 correspond to fouroverlap

con�gurations,two with q = + 1 and two with q = � 1,

the inverse isnottrue. There are altogether2N overlap

con�gurationswith q= + 1and another2N with q= � 1.

Figure2 showsln[PL (q)]versusq.Theordinateiscut

o� at� 1000,to covera rangewith resultsfrom atleast

two latticesizes.TheL = 36 latticecontinuesto exhibit

accurateresultsdown to � 1200,thusthe data from this

system cover1200=ln(10)= 521 ordersofm agnitude.

ThecollapseofthePL (q)functions(2)on oneuniversal

curveP 0(q0)isdepicted in Fig.3.The�gureshowssom e

scaling violations,which becom e rathersm allfrom L �

24 onwards.The standard deviation �L behaveswith L

according to

�L / L
� 2�=�

�

1+ c2 L
� ! + :::

�

(8)

Note that the ratio �=� is de�ned for the m agnetiza-

tion,and by FSS theory [5]�mL / L� �=� holds for the

2
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FIG .3. Rescaled overlap probability densities P
0
(q

0
) =

�L PL (q)versusq
0
= q=�l atthe criticalpoint.

standard deviation ofthe m agnetization. The factor of

two di�erencein the exponentofEq.(8)com esfrom di-

m ensionality.Scalingrelationsand estim atesoftheIsing

m odelcriticalexponents are reviewed in Ref.[20]. In

particular,2�=� = d � 2 + � holds. O ur estim ate of

2�=� from a four-param eter �t ofEq.(8) to our data

forthestandard deviation �L is2�=� = 1:0293(28)with

Q = 0:31 the goodnessof�t (see [21]for the de�nition

ofQ ).Restricted to ourL � 24 latticesthe m ore stable

two-param eter�ttotheleadingbehaviorofEq.(8)gives

2�

�
= 1:030� 0:005 with Q = 0:36 : (9)

The m ost accurate estim ates ofthe literature [20]clus-

ter around � = 0:036 with an error of a few units in

the last digit. W ithin the conventionalstatisticalun-
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ln
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FIG .4. Logarithm oftherescaled overlap probability den-

sitiesP
0
(q

0
)= �L PL (q)versusq

0
= q=�l atthecriticalpoint.

certaintiesthis is consistentwith our2�=� values. The

two-param eter�tbecom esquickly inconsistentwhen the

sm allerlattices with L < 24 are included,with a trend

towardssm allervaluesof2�=�.Therefore,weconjecture

thattherewillbea slightly increasing trend when larger

lattices should becom e available. Because its larger er-

rorbarreectsto som e extentsystem atic uncertainties,

wepreferEq.(9)overthe four-param eter�tasour�nal

estim ate.

TABLE I. D eviation pointsfor4 36 ln[P
0

L (q
0)]= 0:5 ofthe

L = 4 to 30 latticesfrom the L = 36 result.

L 4 6 8 12 16 24 30

q
0

2.27 2.46 2.65 2.95 3.25 3.83 4.54

q 0.781 0.580 0.472 0.351 0.288 0.225 0.212

In Fig. 4 we show the logarithm ln[P 0(q0)] of the

rescaled overlap probability densitiesand weseea break-

down ofscaling forsu�ciently large q 0. The ordering of

the lattices is that the rightm ost curve corresponds to

the L = 36 lattice. The sm allerlatticesdeviate from it.

From the left:First,theL = 4 lattice(notvisible),next

the L = 6,then L = 8,L = 12,L = 16,L = 24 and last

L = 30.The agreem entisovera largerand largerrange

in q0.However,scaled back to q,itconcernsthe vicinity

ofq = 0. To quantify this,we have collected in Table I

theq0and corresponding q valuesatwhich thedeviation

4 36 ln[P
0

L (q
0)]� ln[P 0

36(q
0)]� ln[P 0

L (q
0)]

becom es1/2,a deviation too sm allto be visible on the

scaleofFig.4.Theq0valuesareseen toincrease,whereas

the corresponding q valuesdecrease.

It is wellknown that the requirem ent ofconsistency

ofa universalprobability density (2)with thefunctional

3
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FIG .5. The functions fL (q), extracted from Eq.(4) for

variouslattice sizes,are plotted togetherwith a �taccording

to Eq.(11).

form (4)determ inesthe function f(q).Nam ely,to lead-

ing order the scaling ofthe function (2) P 0

L (q
0) im plies

that

L
d
f

�

q
0
L
� 2�=�

�

= g(q0) (10)

isan L-independentfunction.Therefore,

f(q) / q
d �=2� (11)

holds.Note thatthe non-criticalG aussian behaviorisa

specialcase,obtained ford�=2� = 2.

In contrastto Eqs.(2) and (11),the functionalform

(4)isexpected to hold forallq,when L becom eslarge.

Thisiseasily tested by plotting

fL (q) = �
1

N
ln[PL (q)] ; (12)

asisdonein Fig.5,and seeing iffL(q)isL-independent

up to O (1=N )term sasitshould.Notto obscurethebe-

haviorby toolargesym bols,thelinesareplotted without

error bars. A �t ofthe scaling form (11) to our f36(q)

data for q < 0:2,f(q) = 0:000049� 0:073qd�=2� with

2�=� = 1:030 from Eq.(9),isalso included in the�gure.

W e see excellent convergence towards an L-indepen-

dentfunction,where the higherlying curvescorrespond

to the sm aller lattices (L = 4 being the one on top).

However, the scaling behavior (11) only holds in the

vicinity of q = 0. To m ake this quantitatively m ore

precise, we subtract the function f36(q) from the oth-

ers and plot the di�erence in Fig.6 (at selected values

of q we now include barely visible error bars by plot-

ting fL(q)� 4 fL(q)� f36(q)).In thelargevolum elim it

(forboth oftwo lattices)the di�erence jfL 1
(q)� fL 2

(q)j

should be bounded by a constant

/

�
1

N 1

�
1

N 2

�

:

-0.001

0

0.001

0.002

0.003

0.004

0.005

0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6

f L
(q

)-
f 3

6(
q)

q

Scaling fit
L=4
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L=8

L=12
L=16
L=24
L=30

FIG .6. The functionsfL (q),aswellasthe �tto Eq.(11),

with f36(q) subtracted (error bars are indicated at selected

valuesofq).

W eseein Fig.6thattheL = 24and 30curvesfallalm ost

on the L = 36 one (the zero line). Note thatthe �gure

is cut o� at q = 0:62. The num ber ofsweeps needed

to propagatethe system overthe fulladm issibleq-range

scalesin them ulti-overlap ensem bleatleastproportional

to the system size N . Aim ing at a com parable statis-

ticsforallsystem sizes,therequired com putertim ethus

growsatleastproportionaltoN 2.Thereforeand because

ofnum ericalproblem swith theoatingpointrepresenta-

tion caused by the extrem esm allnessofPL (q)forq! 1

when L islarge,werestricted the overlap sim ulationsto

q 2 [� 0:7;+ 0:7]forthe lattice sizesL = 16;24,and 30,

and to q 2 [� 0:62;+ 0:62]for the L = 36 lattice. Nev-

ertheless the sm allest values ofPL (q) we sam pled were

thoseofthe L = 36 lattice.

O n thebasisofEq.(4)theplotsofFigs.5and 6had to

be expected. The conjecture (3)ofBram welletal.[7,8]

appears to be ruled out for the Ising m odel. Nam ely,

when Eq.(3) (with q0m ax = 0) and Eq.(12) are both

valid in som eregion ofbq0= bL2�=�,one�ndsto leading

order

bqL
2�=� = d ln(L)+ ln[f(q)]; (13)

and f(q)can only beL-independentifbisnotaconstant,

butdependson q and L.

III.R ESU LT S B ELO W T H E C R IT IC A L

T EM P ER A T U R E

Below the criticaltem perature we m ade 16 indepen-

dentrunsperlattice size with the following num bersof

sweepsperrepetition: 216 forL = 4,217 forL = 6,218

for L = 8,219 for L = 12,220 for L = 16(� = 0:232)

and 221 for L = 16(� = 0:3). The overlap probability

4
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densities PL (q) for � = 0:232 and � = 0:3 are shown

togetherin Fig.7. Clearly,the peaksm oved away from

zero and are now atqm ax = 0:3408 (L = 16;� = 0:232)

and qm ax = 0:8237 (L = 16;� = 0:3). In Figs.8 and 9

we show the logarithm softhese probability densitiesat

� = 0:232 and � = 0:3,respectively.The scalesin these

two �gures are chosen to accom m odate all the PL (0)

data,but nottheir tails,which continue down to m uch

lowervalues.Forthelargest(L = 16)di�erencebetween

PL (0)and them axim um ofPL (q),weseethatitincreases

from about four orders ofm agnitude at � = 0:232 to

about65 ordersofm agnitudeat� = 0:3.

Note that the m ost likely PL (0) con�gurations are

thosewhereonereplica staysaround m agnetization m =

0 and the other around the m axim um ofthe m agnetic

probability density atpositiveornegativem agnetization
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FIG .9. Logarithm s ofthe overlap probability densities at

� = 0:3.

TABLE II. E�ective interface tension (16) results, F s;L ,

from the overlap param eter at � = 0:232 and � = 0:3. At

� = 0:232 resultsforthe sam e quantity obtained in Ref.[16]

from the m agnetization density are included forcom parison.

L � = 0:232 � = 0:232 Ref.[16] � = 0:3

4 0.00962 (27) 0.05297 (29) 0.23490 (33)

6 0.01416 (12) 0.03403 (15) 0.26325 (20)

8 0.016740 (82) 0.02779 (13) 0.28457 (20)

12 0.020281 (64) 0.02485 (12) 0.29751 (17)

16 0.022715 (34) 0.02521 (11) 0.29959 (11)

m .Itfollowsthatthe ratio

R L =
PL (0)

PL (qm ax)
; (14)

where PL (qm ax) is the m axim um ofPL (q),is related to

the interface tension Fs according to the form ula intro-

duced in [18]forthe ratio P m
L (0)=P m

L (qm ax),

R L = C L
p exp

�

� 2L2
Fs

�

+ :::: (15)

Here C ,p are constants and p = � 1=2 in the one-loop

capillary wave approxim ation [22]or one-loop �4-the-

ory [19,23,24],com parethediscussion in Ref.[25].Two-

loop �4-theory isconsidered in Ref.[26].Thecorrection

islargeand itappearsthata reliable estim ate ofp does

notexist.

To determ inetheinterfacetension onem ay �rstcalcu-

latethelatticesizedependente�ectiveinterfacetensions

Fs;L = �
1

2L2
lnR L ; (16)

and then m ake an extrapolation of Fs;L for L ! 1 .

Table II collects our Fs;L results where the error bars

5



with respect to the lastdigits are given in parentheses.

Forthe sake ofeasy com parison,we listalso som e Fs;L
results ofRef.[16]at � = 0:232,obtained by applying

thede�nitions(14)and (16)to theprobability density of

the m agnetization.Itisnotable thatthe Fs;L estim ates

from the overlap densitiesincrease m onotonically in the

listed range oflattice sizes,whereas the Fs;L estim ates

from the m agnetization show a m ore com plex behavior:

Up to L = 12 they decrease,then they turn around to

increase and the increase has been followed [16]up to

latticesofsizeL = 32.

W epursuea sim ilar�tting strategy asin Ref.[16].As

there,itturnsoutthatourdatadonotreallysupport�ts

to m orethan twoparam etersand thatincluding thecap-

illary waveterm with theone-loop theoreticalcoe�cient

p doesnotlead to any im provem entsofthe goodnessQ

ofthe�ts.In essenceweareleftwith �tsto theleading,

likely e�ective,correction

Fs;L = Fs +
a1

L
; (17)

and,due to oursm alllattice sizes,�nite-size corrections

areso big thatthebestwecan do isa �toftheinterface

tensions from the largest two lattices,L = 12 and 16.

Thisyieldsthe estim ates

Fs = 0:03002 (24) at � = 0:232 ; (18)

and

Fs = 0:30583 (68) at � = 0:3 ; (19)

which are (under the circum stances ofour lim ited sys-

tem sizes)in reasonably good agreem entwith resultsof

Hasenbusch and Pinn (HP)[27],forareview seeRef.[28].

Again,ourerrorbarsarepurely statisticaland donotre-

ectsystem aticerrorsdue to oursm alllatticesizes.

O ur result (18) at � = 0:232 is lower than the m ul-

tim agneticalestim ate ofRef.[16]. This m oves into the

right direction and indicates that the resolution ofthe

inconsistency between them ulticanonicaland theHP es-

tim ate at� = 0:232,discussed in the paperby Zinn and

Fisher[29],hasitsorigin in the com plex �nite-size scal-

ing behavior ofFs;L estim ates from the m agnetization,

which could beresolved by sim ulating largersystem s.It

isnotablethatthisdi�culty oftheextrapolation appears

to be lim ited to a sm allneighborhood of� = 0:232,as

the m ultim agneticalFs estim ates[16]at� = 0:227 and

� = 0:2439 are perfectly consistentwith HP,see Fig.1

ofRef.[29].

IV .SU M M A R Y A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

In Sect.II we have analyzed the criticalbehavior of

the overlap variable q. In essence agreem ent with the

standard scaling picture is found, but with som e new

insights.In particular,weexhibitin TableIthatscaling

appearsto be con�ned to a sm allq (butstilllarge q0 =

qL2�=�) neighborhood. It m ay be worthwhile to check

whetherthem agneticprobability distribution,forwhich

com parablesim ulationsareeasierto perform ,exhibitsa

sim ilar behavior. Further,we �nd support in favor of

standard large deviations (4),instead ofthe form (13)

derived from G um bel’s�rstasym ptote(3).

Below thecriticalpoint,in Sect.III,weestim ateinter-

face free energiesfrom ouroverlap probability densities.

Theresultsaresm ootherthan thosefrom theprobability

density ofthe m agnetization [16]and tend to reconcile

discrepancies noted in Ref.[29]. But,like at the criti-

calpoint,considerably largerlatticeswould beneeded to

reach high precision results.
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